
A NEW MAN

HUNT BEGUN.

Governor Stone and Mayor Ash-brid- ge

Are Now Insur-

gent Marks.

IIS SHE B IS OlI'S CflSL

A Kldlenlotn Yarn Pnt Out Intended

to Discredit the stntcV Executive-an-

Philadelphia's t blot" MnelHtrate
Attacked l'or II li Independent Po-

litical t'OUI'HO.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, June 13. Since It has

been demonstrated that the insurgents
will not have au earthly show to in-

fluence the action of the Republican
state convention in any particular,
they have taken up an old line of work,

or, at least, have concluded to direct
their best efforts to the prosecution of

a branch of their guerrilla campaign
In which they have displayed their
greatest capnbiltics. They have in-

augurated a scheme to carry their man
hunting tactics even further than they
have heretofore gone to advance tho
selfish interests of the ambitious co-

terie who furnish the cash to keep the
various bureaus In operation. Tho

leaders of the Republican party In
Pennsylvania are to be maligned and
traduced by various misrepresentations
and uncalled for assaults, so as to
weaken them with the people and at
the same time discredit the regular or-

ganization and handicap the move-

ments of the party eenerally. It Is
now patent that the insurgents can-

not be a factor in tho Republican state
convention and, that their aim is to

create n feeling of suspicion and dis-

trust In the minds of the voters, so that
they may more reidily carry out their
plans for an nlliance with the Democ-

racy, not only to defeat the Republi-
can nominee for state treasurer thi"
fall, but to further their grand project
to elect fusion members of the legisla-

ture next yeiir, where thev shall bo
unable to nr:rre or control the Repub-
lican nominees for the senate and the
house.

MUST HAVE MORE VICTIMS.

The cam'-nir- n of vituperation nnd
abuse which wes wired against Sen-

ator Quay during tbe hist few y-- rs is
to be continued, but anions' tr?!r In-

sidious rml venrniors fHj,rVi nre sev-

eral distinguished Uepi'l Vcans who
have been honored by their party, ar.d
Mho have led its forces to victory on
many occasions.

The Insurgents realize thrit the power
of the faction which they represent has
been steadily on the wano for a couple
of years. They started out with the
governor of the state and his entire
cabinet and nearly all of the subordi-
nate officers on "the hill" at Harrir,-bur- g,

giving ther.i henrty
and support in cverv political move
they made against Colonel Quay and
the other lenders Identified with the
regular Republican organ'zation. They
had the barking of the immense pat- -

ronago and public franchises of the
two largest cilie.s of the common-
wealth, Philadelphia nnd Piltr.burj-- ,
and they had, through this power, h
hold upon some of the greatest cor-

porations In the state, with an almost
unlimited supply of free r.iiiroad trans
portation at their disposal.

But mark the change!
Hastings, McCorrr.iti; end Martin are

no longer in ofHco nt Harrisburg. Th'5
regulars, with Step.", Klkir: and GHost,
are now In absolute err.imard of the
offices at the st:ilc caplti'l. Thc'y were
placed there by the votes of the Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania, and they
propose to show that the e.onfiden-
t nd responsibility reprred in thern has
not been misniaced.

In this ci'y there has also been u
complete political revrlutlon.

MARTIN'S FRIEND OITT.

Warwick, who barked David Mar-
tin's political machine with all th
pull of the thousands of p'.iic? holders
In the various city depprtmonts, ha
been supp!aned in the mayor's office
by Ashbrid?e. who von his nomina-
tion nnd e'petion as the
candidate fr;r mayor by a direct ap-
peal to the people and who was given
the office by the lir.zest majority ever
accorded any aspirant for office In the
Quaker City. With the overthrow of
Warwick came the downfall of Martin-Is-

Martin no lonerr ru'es with un-
disputed swfiy in the City Hall. He is
treated wllh due rourteiy nnd consid-
eration. b"t must take hl.i place In
line with other !tirMs and tNpayers
when be nnv; rail at the mayor's of-

fice. The people hrve b'-r- ' li to realize
that this is a administration,
and that any Republican, as far an
politici.l matters are concern"d. ntands
upon the same fo'.'tine; before the
mayor.

Pittsburg, alone, through the influ-
ence of Masee nnd Flinn, stands by
what Is left of a o.ice powerful politi-
cal machine, the renains of which
make up the practical part of what is
known as th insurgents' organization.
Resides the few officeholders still
standing by Martin in the positions
Independent of the Ashbrldge adminis-
tration Phil.".d''phla furni-h-- s the bulk
of the insurgent newspaper hacking
and the money to run the machine.

After many Inglorious defeats In
their attempts to elect delegates to
the state convention the insurgents, as
previously stated, are now at work
plotting to hurrass and if
possible, tbe men in public ofiice who
refiiHo to bow to their will or obe;'
their mandates.

The people are familiar with the in-

cessant and unjustifiable attacks to
which Governor Stone was subjected
(luring the entire session of the legis-
lature and the subsequent criticisms
of the manly vetoes of measures to

J. A. Hehear of Sednlin, Mo., saved bis
child from death by croup by using fine
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs,
colds, pneumonia, la grippe and all lung
and throat troubles. Heath it Killmer.

There is a time for all Hunt's. The time
to take DeWitt's Little Early Risers is
when you arc suffering from constipation
billiousnesH, sick headache, indigestion
or other atopiach or liver troubles. Heath
& Killmer.

W, M. Gallager of Bryan. Pa., says :

"For forty years I have tried various
cough remedies. One Minuto Cough Cure
is best of all." It relieve and
cures all throat and lung troubles. Heath
A Killmer.

honorably append his siu.iiu.i..
SILLY STORY ABOUT STONE.

The insurgents' literary bureau has
now begun to circulate the most un-

warranted and ridiculous stories about
the governor, hoping to prejudice the
people against him. They have startsd
a report throirjiout the state that Gov-

ernor Stone has painted the coat ot
arms of the commonwealth upon his
private carriage.

It is almost Impossible to realize
that there are persons in this suppos-
edly intelligent conir.inity with such
little common sense at their disposal
ns to believe such an absurd story, put
out. as it Is. with nil those furbelows
and fringes that are so characteristic .

of the insurgent literary bureau. Ana
yet a Democratic convention in But-

ler county, taking the matter seriously,
actually denounced Governor Stone In
set terms for "placing the coat of arms
of Pennsylvania on the panels of hU
carriage."

It is presumed that in the midst of
this continued hot weather a certain
degree of lunacy Is permissible, but
lunacy that reaches beyond a certain
degree is apt to drive the victim to
the Insane asylum. These Butler Dem-

ocrats are dangerously near the divid-

ing line. Lest they may have Imita-

tors elsewhere, lest others may make
themselves equally ridiculous. It may
be well to overtake the lie and smash
It with the truth nnd save well mean-

ing Democrats from exciting their
brains while the sun Is still powerful.

Away back in the time of Governor
Beaver the state provided a carriage
for the use of the executive. It was
the property of the state, just as is the
executive mansion at Harrisburg, and
very properly It bore the coat of arms,
for It was an official carriage. - It was
used by Governor Beaver, It was used
by Governor Pattison. It was used by
Governor Hastings. During three ad-

ministrations of four years each It
was In use, therefore, and the same
carriage Is still in existence. This i.t

the story, and this is all (here Is In it.
Governor Stone's private carriage
bears a simple monogram. Just as do
all private carriages In the land, con-
taining the simple initials of hi3 name.

TOO MUCH FOR M CLURE.
Colonel A. K. McClure, in tbe Phila-

delphia Times, which has persistently
opposed Senator Quay and published
many of the insurgents' attacks up(
the stalwart Republicans, declined to
print this carriage story.

"Governor Stone." he frankly says.
In a leading editorial, "has provoked
much criticism for his official political
acts and they are fairly open to dis-
pute, but he i: l't a fool, nrr is he a
swell pretender. He is a straightfor-
ward, eery day governor, who regains
his political duties rnramonnt and
performs them vttth ihe courage tint
commands 'be "t of even thoss
who differ from him.

"The statement th"t be has taken n
swell departure by having the coat
of-ar- of the state emblazoned on his
carriage is too silly to be worthy even
of contradiction, but when a conven
tion of one of tho western counties
jammed the coat of arms carriage into
a series of partisan resolutions It es

a necessity to stop such politic-.i- l

tomfoolery by telling the truth.
"Governor Stone has the use of an

official carriage that belong3 to the
state, just the same as that used by
his predecessors for many years, and
ho has made no more display in th
carriage line than Is de to his posi
tion and to the peopla of the sta'e
He may bo criticized for many political
r.its connected with bii administration
but political carpers weu'd do well to
leave the carriage b1.sir.es3 out tint i

some fool happens to be tumbled into
the executive chair.

This carriage story is but n sample
of the many despicab.o reports that v.va
put afloat to hurt the governor.

ASH BRIDGE ALSO A MARK.
The same tactics that have been dis-

played in their treatment 01' the gov-

ernor have been exhibited In this cltj
within the last few weeks by the in-

surgent newspapers In their raid upon
Mayor Ashbridge'a administration.
Every Philadelphia paper carrying the
full pase WanamaKcr ..'dvertiocment
has swung around In its jmlitlcal
course in a startling manner. Every
important change of an office holder
under the old Warwick regime calls
forth a howl of protests from theso
newspaper organs. Attempts to reor-
ganize the various bnreius and bring
about reductions 111 the fcrce, in lin
with Mr. Ashbridge's policy of econ-
omy, provokes criticism and charges
that the mayor or his subordinates who
recommend the changes are actuated
by political considerations
Ashbridge proceeds to carry out tho
plans outlined for his administration,
and while the politicians of the Mar-
tin school and their newspaper allies
roundly denounce him daiiy, the mayor
ralmly pushes his work ahead, and,
like Governor Stone, commands the
respect and confidence of the people,
who recognize the motives of his tn
ducers.

The Effect of Dnuipiiesx.
Pcoplo feel their corns nclio and their

bones rheumatic when rainy weather Is at
hand because of the dampness of tho at-

mosphere, which affects its pressure upon
the lx)dy and causes a reniHrnry disturb-
ance of tho system. All general disturb
oners of tho body manifest themselves in
those parts which are in 11 morbid state, as
in a corn, a rheumatic bono or n decayed
tooth.

IltKcnuoni. lint l'reclne.
"Aroyoutho defendant in this case?'

asked tho judge sharply.
"No, sub," answered the mild eyed pris-

oner, "I has a lawver hired tcr do de de- -

fendin. I'r do man dat done stole de ah
tides " Washington Star.

Water In the Knenl) itnn Tree.
A death from thirst was recently report

ed in one of tho Sydney papers. Tin-fo- l

lowing day a correspondent wrote pointing
out that in the eucalyptus forest of Aus
tralia 110 one should dio of thirst, us till
tho young trees contain, even in tho hot
test and driest season, a never failing sup-
ply of very drinkable water. This can I

obtained by cutting them into convenient
lengths, say 13 feet to 15 feet, and stand
lug them perpendicularly with the small
ends down, h vcscl lcing placed under
neath tocnteh thu water. From 11 quarter
to half n pint may lie got in this way in 15

minutes from 11 sapling or young tnn of
three Inches or four inches in diameter.
Westminster Gazette.

1 was seriously atllieted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a more
severe cough than ever before. I have
used many remedies without receiving
much relief, and beiDg recommended to
try a bottle ol'Chainberlain's Cough Ketn-emed- y,

by a friend, who, knowing ine to
be a poor widow, gavo it to me, I tried it
and witli the most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved me very much
and tbe second bottlo has absolutely
cured mo. I have not had as good health
for twenty years. Kespectfully, Mrs.
Mafy A. Heard, Claretnore, Ark. Hold
by all druggists.

Do you appreciate good laundry
worjt? if no patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles V Armstrong,
agents. aa

THE STATE CAPITAL

Democrats Take Possession of

Harrisburg For the Week.

CREASY IS NOT POPULAR.

Rtrntglionts In tho Ienioernlle Tarty
Have- Little Time For lllin llecaiis
of III Awsoolmton With Itopubll-ca- n

Insurgent.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, June 13. The town Is
filled with Democratic politicians,
and there Is great wire pulling going
on for the nominations which will be
made in the state convention to be
held here tomorrow. There are over
30 candidates for the nomination for
supreme court judge, and the Indica
tions are that Guffey'a man. Creasy, of
Columbia, will be nominated for state
treasurer. While Guffey relies upon
Insurgent Republican help to elect
Creasy, when the campaign develops.
If this candidate shall be chosen, it
will be foumd that he will not have tho
support of many Democrats, particu-
larly those of tho stalwart type, who
declare that Creasy is more of a sup-

porter of Van Valkenburg, one of the
managers of tho Republican Insur-
gents' organization, than he is of the
Democratic party.

But all this will come out In the
wash that is, tho shaking up Creasy
will get If he ever receives the nomina-
tion.

"BOSS" FLINN SHOWN UP.

"Bill" Flinn. the Pittsburg political
boss and highway contractor, who,

when at home, dominates one of tho
most practical machines In American
politics and while in the legislature rV.

Harrisburg poses as a reformer, was
shown up in his true character last
week. The Republican nominating
convention was held in Pittsburg,
and, as of yore, Flinn rwas on
hand to crack the whip and boss tho
Job. He had a slate made out and it
went throligh without much o! a dis-

turbance. Flinn presided, and one of
his opponents In the convention gave
him a rebuke for hi.i political duplicitj.
This antl-Flin- n man said that he hnd
admired Fllnn's stand at Harrisburg
against all slates and bosses; the
speaker stated, however, that Flinn in
Harrisburg and Flinn in Pittsburg
seemed to entirely different creatures
He said that in the Smoky City Flinn
wrote the slate and bossed tho con
vention. He challenged successful con
tradiction of his assertion.

Flinn was enraged over the speech.
He did not think it possible that any
man in Pittsburg could have the
temerity to attack Flinn, city contrac
tor, boss and reformer. A dozen times
he pounded the gavel and tried to si
lence the speaker, but without avail.
The anti-Flin- n man said that he did
not propose to be bulldozed by Flinn
nor by anybody else, and he spoke un
til he had finished all that he had to
say. The expose created a sensation,
and the Quayites will make use of It

all over the state. It Is to be Issued
In pamphlet form and the title Is to be
"Reformer Flinn, of Harrisburg: Boss
Flinn, of Pittsburg." Doubtless It will
be very widely read.

NO EXTRA SESSION.

When t'ne organs of the Flinn-Ma- r-

tln insurgents get hard up for sensa
tions they repeat the old chestnut
that an extra session of the legislature
Is about to be called to settle the Unl
ted States senatorshlp. They are at
It again now with the piece of lunacy
that President McKlnley is desirous
that this shall be done In order that
there may not be nny doubt about the
seat.

It has been pointed out before that
this Is all very absurd. To call an
extra session would require the expen
dlture of 0 large sum t rroney, and
that money dees not hrppen to be In
the treasury. Besides, nothing can be
accomplished. Since the acquittal and
vindication of Senator Quay by the
court, it Is very certain that ro mem-
ber of the legislature who voted for
him could be Induced to change his
vote. It Is not at all Improbable that
some of those who trained with the
Flinn-Martl- n Insurgents are thorough
ly ashamed by this tints, and would
not hesitate to vote for Quay now If
they had an opportunity, but there
would not be enough of them to break
the dejidlock. Boss Flinn still rules
his little band of Allegheny county in
surgent.s with an iron hand. Ex-Bo- ss

Martin will be able to control his lit
tle crowd of followers in I hlladclphla
until the leeislative election next year
wipes him out of politlcnl existence,
These two party wreckers working to
gether ran still prevent an election
Therefore there will not be an extra
session.

Besides, coiicress will meet In De
cember, and possibly earlier than that
Quay will certainly be seated by the
vote of the tenators and the question
of surression will be fought out at the
polls In November of next year. Judg
lng from the manner in whirh Repub
Ilcans are voting all over the state th
outcome Is not at ail doubtful.
HENDERSON THANKS PENNSYL

VANIA.

Colonel Henders. n, whose election to
the speakership of the house of repre-
sentatives Is now assured, has tele-

graphed a hearty acknowledgment o
the action of the Pennsylvania de'e
gat ion in swinging solidly Into line In

favor of his election at an important
stage of the fight. While the western
states are ioinlng the Henderson forcps

IieWitt's Little Karly Risers act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing and re-
viving the system irstead of weakening
it. They are mild and sure, small and
pleasant to take, and entirely free from
objectional drugs. , They assist rather
than compel. Heath A Killmer.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely di-

gests food within the stomach and intes-
tines and renders all classes of food ca-

pable of being assimilated and converted
into strengtli giving and tissue building
substances. Heath A Killmer.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo.,says if everyone in the United
States should discover the virtue of 's

Witch Ha.ol Salve for piles, reetul
troubles and skin diseases the domand
could not be supplied. Heath & Killmer.

vUii v.-i- iiuiuing buik. evi-

dently v waiting further developments.
New York's delegation was involved in

an unseemly wrangle, the outcome of
which was clouded In doubt. When

General Henderson heard that there
was to be a meeting of the delega-

tion of the Empire state he was ex-

ceedingly anxious that his eastern
friends should be gotten into line at
once. Pennsylvania, with her 20 votes,
was appealed to, and It was not la
vain.

General Bingham was in constant
communication with General Hender-

son until he was able to wire him that
19 of the 20 Pennsylvanians had tele-graph-

him that they could be count-
ed upon, nnd that the other one, who
could not be reached, would be also
In line. This fact was made known to
the New Yorkers In time to block any
game that might have been In contem-

plation In the Interest of any other
candidate. General Henderson sent a
lengthy and very cordial telegram ex

pressing keen appreciation of tha
prompt and effective action of hi

ennsylvanta friends.
The stalwarts of the Keystone gtal

eem to be once more with tho win
ners.

THE MAKING OF GOLD BRICKS.

4a F.KtablUhcd Iadantrr With Which
the Law Dun ot Interfere.

Tho milking of tho gold bricks with
which confidence men rob tho granger
'come ons" nnd even smart men-bant- s

ind bunkers has beeoino an established in-

dustry. It is not n crlnio to liinko a gold
brick. Tho crime only comes In when tho
spurious article Is sold, Tho value of tho
standard "brick" would bo about t"50 If
composed of puro gold. Tho cost to tho
purchaser when tho nrtlelo is prepared for

lio market varies from f 10 to f 10 anrlck,
according to tho value of tho material
used. Tho purchaser from tho factory
makes his terms with his victims.

'You want to know oV. tho very liest
brick we turnout?" said a maker. '"Well,
tho brick most likely to deceive Is inndo
from 11 copper and zinc mixture. It Is not
tho most expensive, but it will stand
knocking around for flvo years without
losing tint or tone, nnd, I tell you, It's
pretty near the real thing. Half a dollar's
worth of gold Is nioro than enough to do
tho job. Our seionco Is known ns water
gilding because tho lust touch wo give tho
brick is to chill It In Iced water. Wo buy
our gold In leave from tho boater. Tlieso
leaves wo ploco in a crucible with mer-
cury, seven parts of mercury to ono of
gold. Tho mercury is first heated, and
under tho action of a furimco tho mixture
is inado redhot. Then it Is allowed io
cool down. Wo squeeze tho amalgam
through chamois lenthorfnr tho purpose
of ejecting tho supcrllious mercury, nnd
tho gold, with twico Its weight of mer
cury, remains behind. It is then a yel
lowish mass of tho consistence of liuttor,
and with this tho metal is coated with a
brush. This is tho first step In turning
tho brick Into gold.

"After receiving tho first cont tho brick
is subjected to a strong heat for tho pur
poso of evaporating the remaining iner-cur-

It is then in lino form, but fur
from perfect. There will bo little irregu-
larities, nnd these are removed with n deli-
cate brass brush. After tho brushing a
lack of truo golden tono is apparent, but
wo havo an easy remedy for this. Wo cont
tho brick over with gilding wax, which is
a preparation of red ocher, verdigris, alum
nnd Ixirax. Then tho brick Is again ex
posed to tho action of flro till tho wax is
entirely burnod nwny. It's real gold t hen,
but wo are bound to innko it n few carats
liner, bo our customers can havo no possi-
ble ground for questioning tho quality of
their treasure. Wo do this by covering it
with a sail no composition nnd ngain ex-

posing it to a high temperature. It is
iiimlly chilled in cold water und Is beauti-
ful to look on n perfect gold brick. It is
proof against time, moisture nnd weather
of all kinds and will stand constant han-
dling for years without losing tono or lus-
ter. Goods made as I havo doscrilK-- nro
guaranteed for five years." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

VALUE OF SELF EDUCATION.

More Lantlnir Than Arailemlc Train-
ing liccaane It Taken More Fffort.
Edward Bok answers a girl correspond

ent who inquires "How can ono learn
other thnn nt collego und still realize tho
highest living?" in Tho Ladles' Homo
Journal. "Tho inestimable value of men-
tal training," ho says, "is undeniable for
girl or boy, man or woman, but mental
training is not alono to lo had at tho col-

lego or university. It can lie had inoro
systematically there, pcrhnns, butnotinoro
effectively than nnywhero else if thedesiro
to learn and study is present in tho heart.
There is a mistaken idea present with
innny thnt wo go to college to get a certain
amount of information or a number of
facts in our heads. Tho legitimate uso of
all colleges Is mental discipline in other
words, tho training of our faculties so thnt
they will be of uso to us ns tools. The
school, tho collego or tho university lsslm
ply tho beginning of our learning. It
gives us not learning, but trains us how
to lenrn in after years; for tho lifo of n
woman, liko that of a man, begins after
collego has lieen left lx hind.

"Now, mental discipline may lio just us
easily acquired at homo ns at college, pro
vided a girl so wills. What devclojied tho
hundreds of thousands of women who nev
cr went to college und yet who nro today
women of tho very finest minds? Not ono
in 6,000 girls in this country can or will
ever go to collego. That is possiblo only
for tho smallest minority, yet tho majority
Will not fail of tho 'highest living' because
tho opportunity of an nciuleiuio training
was withheld from them. Self develop
ment Is fur more lasting than mental
training, bocausn it calls for greater effort,
and efforts well directed nro of themselves
tho L'rcatest means of development wo
have. What we Und out ourselves wo ro
jucmlM-- r better and longer than what is
taught or told us."

Her Work Apprerlalcil.
Hoax It seems to 111c that the girl Hen

peck married is making him a gixsl wife.
Join Looks to 1110 more as if sho was

making him a good husband He'll soon
bo a model, I hour. Philadelphia North
American.

A German tailor who died at Breslau in
181)7 had such keen sight that ho was ublo
to see two of Jupiter's four moons with
tho naked cyo.

The polka dunce was invented
1830 and 18114 in Bohemia and obtained 1U

name in Prague Jnl 83

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Curo ? It is
the newly discovered remedy, tho most
eiieeiive tiienarauon ever uevisou ior
aiding the digestion and assimilation o
food, and restorimr the deranged digest
ive orunis to a natural condition. It is a
discovery surpassing anything" yet
known to tho itiedicil profession. Heath
k Killmer.

Mr. 1. Ketcham of Tike City, Cal.,ays;
' During my brother's lato sickness from

neiatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain
llalm was the only remedy that gave
liim any relief." Many others have tes-

tified to the prompt reliof from pain
which this liniment llords. For sale by
all druggists.

Hopkins soils the shoes and rublers.

I i. I t a s tA

The Assembly Town Getting

la Readiness For tbe
- 25th Session.

CHAUTAUQUA FOLLOW THE ILAQ

Tributes From Cuba and rorto Bloc
Tbe Memory of l'reslilent Lewli Mil-

ler to lie Hounred A Corner Stoni

From Jerawlem News Notei Gov-

ernor Kaonerelt and Lft-lluile- d

Charlie.

CHAUTAUQUA. N. Y., June 13.

Tributes to Chautauqua that are es-

pecially appropriate in this, the Amer-

ican year of the assembly, have re-

cently come from Cuba and Porto Rlct
and In them Is manifest another phase
of the widening circle of Chautauqua'!
power for good which will this sum-

mer follow the flag Into these islands
where its Influence will become one of
the factors of regeneration.

The assembly's department of In
struction, In a recent communication
to the military governors of these is-

lands, tendered the benefits of thi:
Chautauqua summer schools without
expense to teachers from their school5
who could be sent to tbe States. Th
otllcial responses Indicate the cordial
spirit with which the suggestion was
received by General Brooke and General
Eaton. These letters are as follows:
"Headquarters Division of Cuba, Ha-

vana. May 19, lSllD.

"1 take pleasure in acknowledging ths
receipt of your letter of May 1", en-

closing program of Chautauqua summer
classes, and huve referred the same lo
the Secretary of Justice and Public
Instruction of this island, with request
for compliance, so far as practicable,
wllh your suggestions, whU'h I trust
will be fruitful of good results.

"Thanking you very much for your
kindly interest, 1 am very truly yours,

"JOHN It. BROOKE,
"Major General."

"SAN JUAN, T. U.. May 2S 1S99.

"Your letters to General Eaton and
myself received and we shall take
pleasure in making your generous offer
of instruction without expense to bona
fide teachers from this Island known to
the people here through the public
press.

"The war, the change of government
and the present unsettled condition of
the island have caused financial loss
to many teachers, and the number
we can send to the states is less than
we might wish; but we hope that some
may come and avail themselves of an
opportunity to secure .an insight into
real American life at Chautauqua,

I believe, elsewhere in Amer-
ica. Very respectfully,
"Sub-Direct- of Public Instruction."

An observance to take place at Chau-
tauqua as a part of the 2.'th anniver-
sary which will be especially gratifying
to all Chautauquans will be the ser-
vice commemorative of the life and
work of the late Lewis Miller who,
with Bishop Vincent, the present chan
cellor, was a founder of the Chautau-
qua assembly. This memorial service
will be held Aug. 1 or 2 In the amphi
theater.

It has been definitely decided that the
corner Ftone of the Hall of the Christ
will be laid with elaboif-t- cer.'inony at
the comlnjj assembly, arrangi ments
being now made for the exercises on
Thursday, Aug. 10. The Honorable
George H. Wendllng, who Is to deliver
the address, will give his remarkable
tribute to the life of Christ, "The Man
of Galilee." The corner stone has been
brought from Jerusalem, its two stones
weighing over a ton. This, the first
laying of a corner stnne at Chautauqua
will be one of the most Impressive ser-
vices ever held on the grounds.

One but needs to walk through the
streets of Chautauqua to learn that the
reorganization of the management al
ready means far more than the prom
Ise of Improverm.its to come. The
march of progress has passed over the
town until the repairs and betterment
of private property has become little
less than epidemic. Every street vista
through the woods shows enlarged cot
tacts, added verandas or bright new
colorings, tangible evidence of the re
newed interest and activity which per
vades all Chautauqua.

'tutnt-qi- Nine..
Pr. George Adam Smith, the bio

grapher of Drummond, Is to be in the
country this summer, and will vlr.lt
Chautauqua. A peculiar Intenst at
taches to this visit because of the fond
ness of Ilrummond for this peculiarly
American Institution. In the biography
there are many (illusions in Drum
mood s letters 10 ms 1 nauiuuqua usu,

The national consciousness which has
been aroused by the war with Spain
and the results crowlne out of It has
given Americans a somewhat new point
of view. Attention has been turned
from relations within the nation to re-

lations between the nation as a whole
and the larger outside world. It Is In-

teresting to note that rrofessor Arthur
M. Whi-ele- r of Yale Is nnnouneed for a
course of lectures on "The Foreign
Relations of the I'nited States" from
their foundation to the present time.

The following anecdote of Governor
Itoosevelt's former visit to Chautau-
qua recently appeared In the Buffalo
Express:

"The announcement that Governor
Roosevelt is to Visit Chautauqua again
next summer recalls an amusing inci-

dent of one of his former visits. There
is probably not a small boy in this
state who does not know of the gov-

ernor's life In the West and of his
prowess as a hunter and skill as a
cowboy. It was natural that the boys
of Chautauqua should be greatly elated
over the coming of the hero of the
summer in question and that they
should lug him off to see one Left- -

Handed Charlie, another hero of theirs
who lived in a hojse boat on the lake
nnd spent most of his time telling
thrilling tales of his career in the far
West. Governor Roosevelt quickly
turned the conversation to the West
and very soon discovered that Left
Handed Charlie was a fraud. The boyi
accepted the exposure of course, but
it was a severe blow to them and. It is
said, a long time passed before they
fully forgave the governor for shat
taring their Idol."

Had management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other one
cause. To be succensiui one must iook
ahead and plan ahead so that when a fa
vorable opportunity presents itself he is
ready to take advantage of It. A prudent
and earful man will keep a bottlo of
Chamberland's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the honse, tho shift-
less fellow will wait until necessity com
pels it and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay .besides; one pays 25 cents, the other is
out a hundred dollars and wonders why
his neighbor is getting richer and ho is
getting poorer. For sale by all druggists.

What you want is not temporary relief
from pili" but a cure to stay cured.

Witch Hazel Salve cures piles.and
tliejr stay cured. Heath & Killmer.

JT U UC7X1 UJAJ J.J.

Farmers !

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Aro better prepared than over to supply llio wauts of Farmer ibis aoason

liaviug at ranged" to carry all kioJa of

Very latest improvements in ovory class of machinery.. T

REAPERS,
PLOWS,

HARROWS,
nnd all kinds of farm and garden implements

SHELF AND HEAVY

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

JVO.

Waynk Cook, A. 11.

Prosidout,

FOREST COUNTY

low

- - -

A. Cook, W. Itoblnson,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. J. T. J. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont

15IO

A TO YOU.

Kkixy,
Cashier. Vice

rates. our custom

PinKCTOIW

Wayne U. Wm.
Dalo. H.

ers all the bcnolits consistent with conservative b king. Interest I on lime
deposits. Your patronago solicited.

BIGGLE

r5

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Hand-

somely Printed and Illustrated.
By JACOB

No. 1 B1QGLB HORSE BOOK
All shout Horses Cnininoti-Srn- Trtti, with ortr
74 illuitriitious ; standard work. Trier, 50 Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK
All about urowine Small Fruits read and learn :

contains 43 lite-lik- all leading
varieties and loo other Illustrations. I jo Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;

tells everything j witlwj colored life-lik- e reproduction!
of all the principal breeds; Kith loj oilier illustrations.
Price, y Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a rreat
sale; contains Scolored each
breed, with i.U other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding:, Butch-
ery, Diseaiies, etc. Contains over So beautiful half-
tones and other engraving. Trice, 50 Cents.

BOOKS are you never
raw anything like the 111 so practical, sosensible. They
are having an enormous sale Kast, West, North and
South. Kvery one who keeps Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small hruits, ought to send right
away for the BlUtil b BOOKS. The

Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is 11 years
old; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its siie in the t'nited States
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM

a YEARS (remainder of 1800,1000, 1001, 1901 and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample ot FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.

WILMER ATKINSON.
CIIAS. V. JENKINS.

Have you got $ii.00T Have you got
$."0.()0? Havo you pot $100.00 T If so, why
don't you deposit it with tho Conewango
HiiiUling Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you B per
cent, per annum Casli Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time allor 6
months.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Farm
Machinery.

ft. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will handle all kinds of Farm
Machinery, Ruggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

vS
AND

Hall and roller bearing, mak-
ing llicm tho lightest draft
machines on tbe market.

HAY
etc.

Anything needed on the farm. Prices
will m al the lowest possible figure.
Kasy terms if time is desired. Call or
write. 4m

sXugust 'Mosae
OFTIOIAK

Offieo i k 1 National Bank Building,

Oil. CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical

MOWERS,

HARDWARE.

DRILLS,
Full lino of

CHANCE CONVINCE

SO.iS.
Wm, Smkahhaihih,

ProMidonU

NATIONAL RANK,

at Wo promiso

BOOKS

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150,000.

Smearlmugh,
Kitohoy.

respectfully

Comprehensive
Beautifully

BIOOLE

how
colored reproductionsof

rice,

TheBIOaLE uiiiqiie.orlginal.useftil

FARM JOURNAL

the JOURNAL

semi-annuall-

DEERING REAPFRS MOWERS,

RAKES, PLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS,

Pa,

MONEY.

Address, FARM IOIKNAI,
Philadelphia

tv,;
GREATS !nT?

eviit iv.Lii-- :

rubber s;;ges
Ceo. Walkinion Co.,

(

irirz-K- -

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevent cr.-ckl- r.t ihe sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

which ovcrcon:s a lor.j
standing dsi.'i in

overs'.c; . J.

. . . EOL.O . .

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

..ui
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CflNFl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon the tnost reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

JOB TELCIIsra--

All orders left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

YyANTED-SEVE- Tl AL TRUST,
t V worthy persons in this state to man-

age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly olHce work
conducted at home. Salary straight $900
a year and expenses definite, bonaflde,
no more, no less salary.. Monthly 76.
lleforoii-e- s. Enclose'
stamped envelope, Herbert K. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.


